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TSIXG.TA U S URREXDERS.A CALL TO ARMS.
The followinp advertisement clippeJ

SICK, SOUR STOMACH.
INDIGESTION OR GAS' m a newspaper pu!lihed in Scor- - Grmans Lo.hc Single Far East e.--n vffieri Wfiy&wliane .na oi .Most Picturesque-- of

Minor Phases of Great World
War Revenge for Japan.

Tokio Dispatch, 7th. Rick orit is otnciallv announced that th,

lake "Pape's Diapepsin" and in F.'ve
Minutes you'll Wonder What Be-
came of Misery in Stomach.
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of theood did the dam.
age do you? Well, don't bother, 'fyour stomach is in revolt; if sour,;
gassy and upset, and what you just!
ate has fermented into stubborn j

lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undies.!

German fortress at Tsing.Tau has frcsrz jiwm tv z r,tiiPnro??

:,r.d was handed The Rohe.sor.ian the
other i!ay iy Mr. A. W. McLean, and
it passed along to our readers as
a matter of interest in connection
with the European war:

Your Kinp and Country
Need You.

A CALL TO ARMS
An addition of 100.000 men to

His Majesty's Regular Army is
immediately necessary in the
present grave National Emergen.

surrendered to the Japanese and
Brii ;.'h .forces.

It i officially announced that the
rst Mtp in bringing about the

render of the fortresa occured at mid-
night, when the infanry charged an J
occupied the middle fort of the. Una
of defense. In this operation thev
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ted food; breath foul, tongue coated
just take a little Pape's Diapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder what

took .'00 prisoners. became of the indigestion and di.
tress. j

Millions of men and women todav
voni jqgz:The fall of Tsing.Tau ends th

most picturesque of the minor phaje.s
oi tne great world war now raging,

iwu continents and in many
islands of the seas where colonies of

know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and tfiey eat their favorita
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a

Lord Kitchener is confident that
appeal will be at once responded
to by all those who have the safe-
ty of our Empire at heart

TERMS OF SERVICE
General Service for a period of

3 years or until the war is con.
eluded.
Age of Enlistment between 19

and 30.
HOW TO JOIN.

Full information can be obtained
at any postoffice in the Kingdom
or at any military depot.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
This will remind older readers of

the warring nations were planted
combats of more or less interest hivs
taken place, garrisons have been
captured and towns occupied peace-
fully, but in the little German con.
cession on the south side of the
Shantung peninsula of China there
has been going on since late in Au-
gust a reduced scale of war that

help, remember the quickest, surest,;
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia.
pepsin which costs only fifty cents fo
a large case at drug stores. It's truiy
wonderful it digests food and sets lirei v n niuii Jo i. 3 - .

easi!v rin T -- i , '" "iw'iriiu oi fllsyounfferthings straight, so gently andthat from all accounts has dnnli;- -

"The business of the country
seems to ba steadily and even rapid-
ly adjusting itself to normal cond-

itions," says the Charlotte Observer,
only cotton beinjr yet 'to the bad,'
and the cotton situation is improv-
ing each day." And then the Obser-
ver points out how "foreign business
is coming in with,' a whirl." how- -

'calls to arms" during the 60's Also ed nearly all the features of th.-is- , that it is really astonishing,
for your sake, don't go on and
a weak, disordered stomach;
unneccesry.

Please erJe)S upon ,7 ,f rHraSLnVeolJSfron with a;j"nv our money, nre fs tonUm?nvuY oifr !n"iZ
w s0 Z 'J iv " rJc S"J57 Preparing ns for Uesalnfoh,

fn' rZv'Vr W'S, be comfortable, vou mult hi- -

it ougnt to cause us all to pause and battles in Europe that have result
reflect upon our manv blessine-s- . in m tne capture of fortified positions.
snite of what v ronsi.W t.h noh The caPture of Tsing.Tau loses to

. . - . .lltlll v 1IU 1 . I I If ' II II' luei '""" ner last loot oit - v,- - .v, .
. . possessionsof hard times Oyster Supper at Marietta. the moneyasorder fnr cmnrl. f,. , v ... on me Asiatic mainland as well i'ifA --vo" e,,n r"u bnblcupon011 jj.-lAifi-3 when voir irere voimeer.

- n YOUlfbnnlcintr with US
- vi uui uc.ui , now would be up to many readers of her last st'rntPcnV- tnwii VWVOlViCare coming in so fast ind The Robesonian if thev or their fath. of the German Emnire in Eurono.armies

large

C'jnespondcnce of The Robesonhu
Marietta, Nov. 7 On Friday cre-irlr.- g

Nov. 13th, the Ladies' Ai-- : S--- .

cioi cf Marietta will have an yster
that manufacturing plants er, had not been wise enough to come For nearly three menoths the little

are beintr enlarged. "A inain m m tV,ic "in

lJuy j,er cent Interest eompountled quarterly

First National Bank,
Under control United States Government,

Lumberton, N. C.

in Chicago has booked an order ir the brave."
5,000,000 bushels of wheat for France "

German garrison of about 7,000 men
has held out against the land and sen
attacks of Japanese and of certain
British detainments of both white

troops that found them- -

KKI'ner in the hall of t'u Gmg-buildi- ng.

Ice cream, cake and coff;;3
will be served also. The public is ez--be shipped this month,' we read. And A dispatch from Salisbury states .vel Chi tended a very cordial invitation toina at the outbreak ofso it goes. Every prospect pleases that a b ,

. c tI i i i
be present.evidently having lost

ah wie uusmess worm in tnis country
' ' """"ZIIZZZZ "hisbearings, entered the home of the

cltVedltor of The Post but realisingstay. But the money is on the wv. STATE NEWS .'..--J

the war. What the losses of the
garrison have been are not known,
but the official Japanse and British
reortnditateithatTsing:
Tau had'rfeen. taken at heavy cost of
men on the part of the Allies. .

It was on Aueust 15 that Jannn

Ju. jmaUJu. ivaIft the- - place . with. The Western North Carolina MethThe Observer says in another' editor
odist Conference will convene af Shel- -ial, "North Carolina's share of th?

out taking anything with him. fha
reader is hot to understand that it by Wednesday of this week. Bishop f

--more yourtotton
THE

Waterhouse of California will prewas because he was so hananeara thrpw hpr f ntn the T?,,n., ,,. side.
tnat tne burglar left without taking las Great Britain's ally after demand

relief money (from the cotton fund
for the South) wilf soon be available,
possibly simultaneously with the op-

ening of the reserve banks. This will
be oh the 16th.. After that all th.?

State Daughters of the Americananything, but that it was because inS that Germany withdraw or intern Revolution closed a two-da- y meetin.'ill imwoV.!v.n i A '. Ahe could find nothing worth taking. at Durham Wednesday. Waynesvillaii naiouio in amciik; Waters
and relinquish possession )of K'ao. was selected as the next place of

meeting. Miss Lila Rodman of WashChow," " " a" a,!'money the Sou,th might want will ne
No experienced burclar would wasroon call of course with the collar ington, N. C, was chosen regent.In taking it the Japanese again

Lave had revenge for certain phases
of their war with China 20 years

time by breaking into the house of
a newspaper man. Maj. W. A. Graham, commissioner

eral.
0- - of Agriculture, and Miss Sallie Hill

Clark were married Wednesday in
ago. Victorious Japan was forced,
at the instigation of Germany, toJudge Geo. P. Pell, a member of ' 0

the State Tax Commission, thinks that Secretary of the Navy. Daniels i Raleigh at the home of the brother cfgive up Port Arthur her main fruit the bride, Chief Justice Walter Clarkwhen the remote counties are heard of the opinion that the slump in the of victory which eventually became
of the Supreme Court Maj. GrahamRussian
and his bride went to Flroida on their
wedding trip.

When baby suffers with croup, ap

Ten years later in 1904.05 Ja.
pan fought Russia and again took
Port Arthur. Now after another in
terval of ten years, in association
with British forces, Japan has seized
the German possession of Kiao-Cho- w

which ha9 been a thorn in Japan's
side for two decades.

from it will be found tli.it Democratic vote this year, particu.
the tax amendment has bean larly the result in New York, was
adopted he bids the State Le due to the disposition of the Wil.
of good cheer and fear not, "for tho son Administration to help the South,
test tax systems in America," he is ; And yet bfore the election our Roo-quote- d

in newspaper dispatches from eson county Republican brethren
Raleigh as saying, "are in the States' tried to make it appear that theof Ohio, Wisconsin West Virginia present Administration hadand Kansas, which hav idpntiVnihr . uu"e

ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 25c and 50c at all
drug stores.

National Bank of Lumberton

Will Lend you money at 6
per Cent, on bonded
warehouse receipts.

Hoarding Cotton is hoard-
ing money.

Come in andvtalkfthe
matter over with us.

We are never too busy
to talk to our FARM-
ER FRIENDS.
Let us serve you. Make our Bank

your Bank.
The National Bank of Lumberton

LC V. BROWN, Cashier.

Cotton and Cotton Seed Prices.
f0r the SUth and didthe same constitutional provisions tha';nth,ne not

ve have and there is no reason why--
& hang what haPPened to the

SUth'we can't do as well." If the Legis- -

lature will listen to reason, all might

In the Markets of North Carolinafor the week ending Saturday,
31st, as reported to the Division of Markets. North Carolina Arri

cultural Experiment SJation, ,TWest Raleigh.
North Eastern

TOWN Price of Middling Price of cotton seed

oe wen, he thinks. So Judge Pell
says: "If the Legislature will lis.
ten to the recommendations of th.j
State Tax Commissipn and not throw
them in the waste basket as formerly

Prophets of evil we have ever with
t especially do they abound

vlien times are a little dull. Somj
folks seem to get their greatest hap
piness in being miserable over dread.

cotton
Askin 6 1-- 1.2c
Aulander 6 1--

4 6 3--me tnat we can pit:
feet s good a'system as the St ite

ful thin8:3 that the' have figured oat pflrm
Cpheld

vi ,1

are bound to 'iciJi-c- ;ri li e Tifar t:imentioned." Greenville a i97'ture. The
. i

greatest trouble mbsc Newpea- - Bern
" 6 i ,fi o 4f

hannens. p, ipie navo lever
Brother

per ton
$14.00 15.00

15.00
13.50
17.00-18.- 'k)

17.0017.50
14.0016 00

14.00
14.00

15.0016.00
14.0016.00

16.0017.00
14.00 15.00
14.00 15.00

Fleming's observation',
Vanceboro :. 6 1--

4 6 3.4c
Washington 6 1-- 8 6 l--

Windsr 6 1.2c
South Eastern.

Clarkton 57,3 ;c
Fayetteville 6 1,4 7c
Fremnt m'm

6 1-- 4 61.2c

about the lack of regard for the right
of others one so often sees manifest-
ed on trains are directed at some-
thing that needs to la hit once in
a while; for the "railroad hog" is
ever with us. The man who takes

WAR NOTES

400.000 Meals Daily For Starving Bel.
gians.

London Dispatch, fith.
Provisions sent to Brussels' hv th

American Comwwci'nn u , , , .up a whole seat with his important r.,i.-.- . L JC lCilKL 01 uoidsboro .6 1.2c 16.00-- .r,v... .uc ftupmying 4UU,- -self and his batrgatre on a car whe UMJ meals dailv anrl nlnno
o- - b lz tc 14.0016.00

others are standing who have iust as plete for carrinc on n Bim:io, Lumberton 6 65-8- c The Store of Good Taste14.0015.00
much rig-h- t to a seat is a kind of hog

'

tl?rouchout that Part of Belgium occu- - Maton .6 1-- 3--

that canno ;be denounced too s.. pied bJ' the Germans. The Dutch North Central
verely. That is due to cuednc';:

with 2,000

17.00

15.00tons of food andand illbreeding. But there flrP W r lelius T A7: the steam ud'wn 6 1.4- -6 5-- 15.0017.00is expected to leave tomor. Conway
with 1,700 tons of wheat. Enfield

13.33ways in whjch people thoughtless'-- , row- -

6 1.2 6 7-- 15.0021.00

OUR SKETCH
PICTURES THE RESULT

OF USING

OUR QUALITY GROCERIES

cause fellow-traveler- s inconvenience "

and annoyance. Mr. Fleming ;i, Washington Dispatch, 6th !Kenl' 5 3-- 4 6 3-- 13.2016.00
Louisburg 5 i2cPresident Wilcnn r.lQ.r t.: 16.66. . ' - ' ' .UUdl .11'' (It'll . Iraps one of those wavs.

N. 6 1-- 2 7c 15.0016 00
it every, proclamation declaring the neutrality ;.Pine Level
the com- - of the United States in tha nfli Pinetons .

body would consider first
16.0020.00- . -- ' ' vwiiiiiu - I

:a bpf.WPPn rirpQ- Ti t o J rn . v. T5 1 :
....ion ana iconvenience of others u ' " "main aiiu lurKev. It xvaieiijn gi o rq a

would add greatly to the pleasure of ls, the sa.me as those issued to cover Riggsbee 6 l-- 2c

iroving about on thi f,.,,. uie tonill"s between the other

"There' Little Waste
In

THINGS OF GOOD TASTE"
oeni- - Rocky Mount 6 1--

2 7c
Scotland Neck 6 i2 7C

Greatest Victory Yet. Smjthfield t6c
UJ ,aw ui uy auto or by am

vehickle a just mcityir.g
along on the ankle express.

15.00
14.35
16.00
14.0016.00
15.0016.50
16.66

14.0015 00

15.00
15.00
15.0017.00

JI.THESE TASTE GOODParis Dispatch, 6th. .
Spring Hope 6 5-- 8c 7c

Grand Duke Nicholas, commando . Tarboro .6 1.2 6 7.8c
OUR WEEKLY RECIPEo in chief of the Russian forces in the Warrenton 61. 2c

os reany loucning to see, near V ' a leiegram to General vnson 6 j2 qc MI SALAU Cut the roW,,the close of the campaign, how the Joffre commander-in-chie- f of 5 : , ... . JthsjZebulon 61-- 2 6 5--
8c uf pieces ana spnt each one;French forces, savinc the Russiarepresentatives of corporations bcame iuu ury m a lowei ana set on ice- -South Central

6 11-- 2 6 cc

o concerned lest the
1 j .

have gained in East Prussia the great-- ! Charlotteest victory since the be yinninor nf tlio..
peopie picoie a sqaaii cup oi English wcl- -Aocia nave to pay more nut meats and two heapine tablo.war. e Clevelandtaxes (Mnder the proposed amend spoonfuls of chopped olives, with :iConcord

Deafness Cannot Be Cured iST.;; v..v .v ;:':::::::':';;:;;lTt7"8c
cup of stiff mayonnaise. Just before
serving mix all together Dut intn

ment to the Constitution;. owner r.f
city blocks, assessed at anywhere from'A i tn rifl now -- e .i , by local.cin. meir value, wjrj

Try them for Breakfast

BuckWheat
Maple Syrup
Rolled Oats

Puffed Wheat
Grape Nuts

Corn Flakes
Cream of Wheat
Saxon Food
Shredded Wheat

salad-bow- l, with celery leaves around
the edge, do not use lettuce. Be rare.a'jnnourg 6 6 l-- 8c

oe 6 3--
4 71 -- 4c

iso airaia tnat the owner
humble cottage, who is. non-taxe-s

on 75 to 100
ful not to put the mayonnaise on the

6 5-- 86 3-- 4c

Morven .. 6 1--
2 6 3.4cJjKth. have hU taxe, lriVK" ,1tt?.g iJSSS

13.0016.00
16.6617.33

13.00 15.00
13.00 -I- 6.U0

114.00 17.50
14.50 lo.OO

13.00 lb'.O.)

14.00 1C.00

13.00
13.0-0- -- IF.Od
16.S;) 18.66
13.5 -1- 5.09
15.01 16.HU

--5.0016 00
1P.6G

13.0015.00
16.00

celery till the last moment, and have
the mayonnaise very thick.

TOMATO SOUP WITH ORANGEf 'v vTtuvufccuLi em uncn haiuineaa is inA rinu :unless the in

Mt Gilead '

NtwUn .!.!......".61 2c
Kfvox qi.2 6 3-- 4c

JCaeford c i o

;,7tV'" c,an. D. taken out and SLICES. To clear tomato sobn nrrestoredhearing tomatto bouillon add an unpeeled or- -cases out nf I" rver; mna
ange very thinly sliced.

made his tax return, was also afraidthat the taxes of the poor man might
be increased. This consideration for
the poor folks was so touching thatit almost moved --one to tears or to
profanity, Statesville Landmark.

. It wa touching indeed.

Phonea No. 1 and 207.
Salisbury ,,,t 61-- 5 61-3- c

Stnfoid .. ....... i ....... .. ........ 6 -6 1-- 2
Shelby ..61-2- c
Statesvflle .. 61-- 2 6 3--

4c J. H. WISHART.fajf8luyI11iiforcQI-lpwto- fc Bt br tt of 14 Twn. Telephone No 1 ni ttT.


